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Book Reviews
Marlow, S. K. (2017). Courageous love. Grand Rapids, MI: Kregel. 186 pp. $9.99. ISBN
9780825443701
This book is part of a young adult fiction series called Circle C Milestones. Andi
(Andrea) Carter is 16 years old and lives in 1885 California. She enjoys helping her
older Brother, Chad run the Carter family ranch, the Circle C, along with riding her
horse, Shasta. She also likes the young ranch hand, Riley Prescott, who is teaching
her to trick ride, but she doesn’t feel like she wants a “beau,” yet.
Andi thinks the worst thing that will happen on the day of her brother’s engagement
party is injuring her nose during a riding stunt.That evening, mysterious things start
happening at the ranch, like a cattle fence being cut and a brick is thrown through
a window, with a warning.The more Andi, the Carter family and Riley find out the
more threatening it gets. Andi finds strength from God and his Word, because she
reminds herself that He is the only one who can give her courage in dark times. She
also learns to be patient and less impulsive as she waits for His help. It is a lively and
suspenseful story with a romance. The book may not appeal to every reader because
of the portrayal of its villains, who are Mexican. However, young ladies who can’t
get enough stories of women of the old west, will enjoy this novel.
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